Resveratrol is a naturally occurring polyphenol that is synthesized by a variety of plant species. It is abundant in grapes and grape products (e.g., redwine). Resveratrol hasdemonstrated reactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)scavenger activity, and it has been linkedto nuclearfactor-kappaB (NF-KB) activity. We recently demonstrated that NF-KB isimportant tothesurvivalofimmaturemammalianhair cells. Therefore, we undertook an in vitro experiment to determin e if resveratrol is able to exert some protective influenceagainstgentamicin-induced damagetoanddeath ofauditory hair cells. To accomplish this, we dissected the organ of Corti (0C) from newborn Sprague-Dawley rats and cultured the OCs in medium overnight for recovery. We treated twogroups of OC explants with different concentrations ofresveratrol plusgentamicinfor24 hours; for comparison and control purposes, wealsotreatedagroup of explants with gentamicin only and we left a group untreated. We found that resveratrol in both concentrations hada moderate butstatistically significantprotective effect against gentamicin-inducedtoxicity in vitro.
Introduction
Low cost and high efficacy make aminoglycoside antibiotics a common choice for the treatment of gramnegative bacterial infections. Unfortunately, associate d oto-and neph rot oxicity limit th e use of this class of drugs .In fact, ototoxicityassociated with aminoglycoside therapy is the major cause of preventable drug-induced hearing loss today.I Using an energy-dependent process , the ami noglycoside molecules enter the cell, where free radicals are created." The mechanism involves iron chelation and the formation ofa redox-activecompound that promotes the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and leads to cell death ." ROS playa central role in vario us pathologic conditio ns of the inner ear," In addition to exposure to aminoglycoside antibiotics ' and certai n chemotherapeutic agents such as cisplatin,' exposure to noise" can increase ROS levels in affected cells. Not surprisingly, ROSscavengers have been shown to attenuate ROS-induced cell damage and death.v" Resveratro l is a po lypheno l th at occurs in abundance in grapes and grape pro ducts (e.g., red wine). It has been shown to exert antioxidant, I I cardioprotective," anticancer," ant i-inflammatory," and neuroprotective" effects. Resveratrol-induced protection against ischemia-reperfusion injury has been documented in both the spinal cord " and the brain." Protection against no ise-i nduced hearing loss has also been demonstrated. IS The aim of the present study was to investigate the possible protective effect of resveratrol against gentamicin toxicity in auditory hair cells (HCs) in vitro.
Materials and methods
Tissueculture.We used 3-to 5-d ay-old Sprague-Dawley rats (Harlan Netherlands,B.V.; Horst,The Netherlands). All animal procedures were carried out in accord ance with an approved animal research protocol (Kantonales Veterinararnt, Zurich, Switzerland) .
After sacrificing the rats, we dissected th e basal and middle turns of the organ of Corti (OC) un der a light microscope. For recovery, all explants were transferred to cell cult ure plates and maintained overnight on OA-flm culture plate inserts (Millipore; Billerica, Mass.) in Dulbecco's mo dified Eagle medi um with 25 mmollL of HEPES supp lemented with 10% fetal calf serum (all Invitrogen; Carlsbad, Calif.) and 30 V/ml penicillin (Sigma -Aldrich; St. Louis) . After recovery, OCs were employed for experimental ana lysis.A stock solution of resveratrol (Sigma-Aldrich) was made in 96% ethanol at a concentration of 100 mmollL and kept at 4°C in the dark.
We used 50 OCs for this study. After preparing the specimens, we divided the OCs into five groups of 10 each. The first group was kept in culture medium alone, and it served as an untreated control group. The second group was treated with 0.4 mmollL of gen tamicin (Invitrogen) for 24 ho urs . The third group was treated sim ultaneously with 0.4 mmollL of gentamicin and 10 um ol/L of resveratrol for 24 hours, and the fourth group was treated simultaneouslywith 0.4 mmollL ofgentamicin and 100 umol/L of resveratrol for 24 hours.The fifth group was treated only with the higher concentration of resveratrol for 48 hours; the purpose of testing the fifth gro up was to determine if the resveratrol itself or its solvent ethanol had any tox ic effects on HCs.
Fluorescence microscopy. For . The unpaired t test compares the means of two groups, assuming the da ta are sampled from Gaussian populations. Differences between groups were considered statistically significant when the p value was less than 0.05. Data are presented as mean ± SD (standard deviation).
Results
No evide nce of resveratrol toxicity. To determ ine if th e resveratrol itself was toxic, we counte d th e number Volume 87, Number 10 of surviving outer HCs in the fifth group of 10 OCs treated with the higher concentration of resveratrol for 48 hours. We then compared th e mean number in that group with the mean nu mber of surviving HCs in the untreated control group an d found no significant difference. Therefore, we concluded that the resveratrol itself and its solvent ethanol had no toxic effect (data not shown ).
Gen tam icin toxicity. To establish a baseline for gentamicin toxicity, we compared the gentamicin-treated OCs with the untreated control OCs. The control explants showed th e expected configuration-e-three or de rly rows of outer HCs and a single row of inner HCs-and they exhibited normal stereociliary morphology ( figure, A) . In contrast, the explants treated with 0.4 mmol/L of gentamicin exhibited significant HC loss, as both inner and outer HCs were damaged (figure, B) . The mean number of surviving outer HCs in the untreated control group was 178. Resveratrol protection . To de termine if resveratrol protects against gentamicin-induced HC loss, we compared the mean number ofsurviving outer HCs in both groups ofresveratrol-treated OC explantswith the mean number of surviving outer HCs in the explants treated with 0.4 mrnol/L of gentamicin only. HC survival was significantly greater in both resveratrol groups. The average number of surviving outer HCs in the group treated with 10 umcl/L of resveratrol was 37.4 (20.8%), slightly less than the count in the group treated with 100 umol/L, which was 40.8 (22.7%) (table 1) . Compared with the HC count in the gentamicin-only group, both differences were statistically significant-p = 0.0053 for the 10 umol/L resveratrol group and p = 0.0045 for the 100 umol/L resveratrol group (table 2) . There was no significant difference in HC survival between the two resveratrol gro ups themselves (p = 0.3849).
Discussion
The present study demonstrated that resveratrol at the concentrations we used had a moderate but statistically sign ificant protective effect against gentamicin-induced toxicity in vitro. Both of the concentrations of resveratrol that we used in this study-1 0 and 100 umol/Ls-have been reported in the literature to have neuroprotective effects in vitro.19 The higher concentration was slightly m ore protective, bu t not sign ificantly so. However, we must consider the possibility tha t resveratrol only delays www.entjournal.com · 571 gentam icin-induced hair celldeath rat her than preventing it. Because we used 3to S-day-old Sprag ue-Dawley ra ts, our results are reflective of m echani sms in th e im mature cochlea (ma ture HCs cann ot be m aintain ed in vitro). Altho ugh th e immature cochlea is an establishe d m odel for th e . study of ami no glycoside toxicity, it is known th at immature HCs can be more sensitive to ototox ins than are adult HCS.20 Therefore, our datashould be int erpreted with th is caveat in mind.
Since ami nog lycoside antibiotics were introduced in th e 1940s, clinical tri als have shown th at th ey may cause hear in g loss and damage renal function .' It is also well kno wn th at treating OC explants wi th genta m icin causes dos edepend ent dam age, pri m arily to th e outer HCs but to a lesser extent th e inner HCs, as well." Am inoglycoside antibiotics catalyze cellular an d bio chemic al alterat ions in auditory H Cs; one of these alteration s is an accum ulation ofROS .J They also enha nce iron-mediated lipid peroxidation. 22 ROS,like superoxide and hydroxyl radic als, are important m ediato rs of tissue injury and have been implicated in a number of adverse drug actio ns.23Production of ROShas been exam ine d in many differen t or gan systems. ROS production has been implicated as an imp ortant event in th e cascade of cellular changes th at culminate in cell death in m any path olo gic and developmental pr ocesses.i' :" Stud ies dem on str ating protection fro m and prevention of ototoxic H C death by antioxida nts have im plicated th e role of ROS in th e OC. 26 ,27The m echanism of antioxida nts includes th e activation of defense enzymes such as glutathione Table 1 . Outer HC survival in the control and treatment groups peroxid ase, superox ide dismutase, and catalase, which are respo nsible for ROS scavenging." Antioxid ants m ay also promot e th e tran slocation of pSO protein, which is a subunit of n uclear facto r-kappa B (N F-KB), int o th e nuclei of outer H Cs. Fur thermore, they increase tyrosine phosphorylation of th e inhibitory kappa Balpha (I-KBcx) prot ein , whi ch results in increased levels of activated N F-KB. 29 NF-KB, a ubiquitous transcription facto r, has recently been shown by ou r labor ato ry to be im por tant for the sur vival of im ma ture HC S.30
As a polyphenol, resveratrol exhibits reductive properties. It scavenges ROS,31 and it is an inhibit or of some oxida tive and antioxidative enzymes." Furthermore, resveratr ol is able to induce some genes, such as heme oxygenase -1 (H O -1), th at are str ess-inducible members of th e HO famil y, and it is involved in provid ing prot ec- In the present study, we provide evidence that resveratro l in the concentrations we used had a moderate but statistically significant protective effect against gentamicin-induced toxicity in vitro .
As mentioned, many molecular mechanisms are involved in the action of antioxidants. The mechanism of resveratrol remains to be elucidated.
